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E?,ter 
Miss Evening Session 
Beauty Co1 test 
Now 
By Subscription ·only 
Miss Evening Session Beau­
ty Contest a1)plications are now 
being· accepted in The Reporter 
'office, R,oom 420, Student Cen­
te11 from 5 to 11 P.lVI. Monday 
thru Friday. Arrangements will 
be made with the applicants for 
an appoi11t�11e11t to tak!c) pictul'es. 
Fabulous prizes will be award­
ed to the winners at the cul­
mi11a1lion dance in December . 
. All single females i11 regular 
attendai\ce at Baruch, except 
professional actresses or mod­
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103B Mrs. Ferrera - Miss Flor­
ence 1'4,arks, Evening Ses­
sio11 
104 Recept\on Desk·_ Mr. Mur­
dock - Mr. Sandler - Miss 
Kelley, 





107 Storage, etc. etc. 
108 Cen'.tral 'Freasurer's Office 
2nd Floor 
Room Club or Activity 
200 Oak Lounge 







Room Club or Activity 
301 Arthur M. Lamport Wing 
302 , H' 
303 , U 
Monday, September 21, 1964 
Products for Our Society· 
By Richard Spania.rdi 
.In a recent news commentary, the newscaster made a 
most interesting suggestion. He submitted the idea that 
because of the worldwide extent and participa..tion in "riot­
inO\" it is · feasible fOT it (rioting) to be elevated to the 
st;tus of an Olympic sport. He visualizes fifteen minute 
quarters with the opponents (steel-helmeted cops with billy 
clubs vs. rioters with bricks, bottles1 etc.) engaging in bat­
tle in a Roman 'type arena. Of course, there will be. appro­
priate rul�s for play .. He contended that, 1f we �ave a S])Qrt 
called hammer thr@wing which is an overl aggre_si'V>e action 
of some by-gone age, ;hy not institute the 'more modern . 
sport of "Molotov Cocktail" throwing. 
ThesE)_ suggestions bring to mind a whole n�w field of 
specul?,tion untouched by the profit ma1ters. Since consumer 
products rely to a great extent on our subconscious motives 
304 B ==========;;;;;.;;="""'========;;;;;;;;;==;;= I 306 Chess Room , 
· and since rioting, as it is presently practiced, appears to be 
an Q;Utlet for pent-up, latent hostilities, why couldn't our 
idea-men and enterprising manufactur�rs1 turn emotions to 
cash·? iThat is, rioting is rapidly beco:rning the "in" thing 
to d.? and th'; publicl is ,ripe for prol!l.ucts that may pever 
again be able to sell.. Things to 'Come 
Believe us when we say that thi.s will be an event-packed 
term. Besides the perennial Beauty Contest-Dance and Play­
rads' major production (this term ·"IDracula") we 1iave not 
forgotten our free tuition fight. An election year is very 
important to politicians buts it is important to voters too. 
In the near future you can expect a li�t from us naming 
all the New York State Representatives coming Np for re­
. election, who voted against restor�ti@n of mr,ndated free 
tuition in the City Colleges. We also expect fa have s0me 
v.ery shocking news which may have resounding reprecu.s­
sions. 
.Cool Center 
307-8 Ping Pong Rqom, Juke Box 
311 l»ay Session Clups 

































Sigma Alpha and Alpha and 
Delta 
Day Session Ai!tivities Co­
ordinating Board 
417 Carolan Guard 
418 The ,Ticker 
419 Reporter-Ticker 
420 , The Report�r Evening Ses­
sion 
The Student Center provided a pleasing respite during 
the hot days of the Summer Session by air conditioning the 
Oak and Mar-ble Lounges on the second :(Joor of the Student 
Center. From the way it was crowded whenever we were 
there, we know that ma:ny students share our feeling of 
o-ratitul!l.e. It was a ,cool and welcomel!l. place to take- a break 
before, between or after classes. Now if the F)rO])er aatlTI.0r-'.I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:�z;;;;;;;;;;; 
ities could 'see their way clear to air .condition some of th@se IA/r IA/ ANT VIIU classr00ms????? rr� r!f.H' ,,u ... 
,I 
Wirth Noting WE NEED YOU!! 
A bold toy ma:nufacturer is sure to remember, the days 
of the hula-hoop and the Davy Crockett craze and hit the 
market with a new parlor game called "Eop the Cop." It 
is ]l)lay.ed with plastic bottles 'and foam rubber bricks and 
the target is an inflatable, sand-filled bottom· police officer 
caricat�re. The rules of the gam� are self evident. 
The y0ung teenagers could easily be spld on a Mol0t@v _ 
Cocktail launcher· with its own self-lighting feature. 
Naturally, the test will get the idea anl!l. join the ba'Ild­
wagon. A progressive I1ecord comjany is- sure to come @ut 
with "Music to E,iot--By" albums aiiid the popular tunes will' 
also reflec1; these attitudes with titles such as, "I Want to 
Break Your Arm," and "She Lived Only a Stone's Throw 
Away." 
The looters, to be sure, will not be overlooked. Bound 
to go on sale is an arm-length, heavy canvas, riot sale, shop­
lifting glove, guaranteed to protect against broken glass. 
Steel helmets, gas masks and convenient hand contoured 
bricks will get a good play in th.is market. 
Political ri0pews wiH als@ be glad to hear, t.hat they t00 
can enjoy the new boom. £evera:l aynamic ])Uhlishing houses 
•iwill offer (inJ>aper-back editions Qnly) a book of;speeches 
that incite riot and, calling upon their imagination, are 
sure to quote such famous phrases as, "54-40 or fight," 
"Taxation, without representation," '"We will bury you!," 
"Cuba, si - Yankee, no!" and "Double your pleasure -:­
double your fun." Moreover, the ,new "instant statue" will We would like to take this
1 
opportunity to inform OUl' The Re,porter be offered. It can be erected in minutes and toppled in readers that we have lost -the services of MarNin Gross seconds. , 
Wirth. Due to personal reasons Marion will not be attending The award-winning E. s. Newspaper Subway rioters could not be left out either. The product the Baruch School this term and, therefore, will n@t write URGENTLY NEEDS suggest� here ' is a simple game. The o:nly thing needed 
f�r The Reporter. . REPORTERS , is a smal,l box, fipnly affixed to the wall, ana the acc@m-i We are as so:rrry as we are sure those wh0 followed his 
RE�WRITE StAFF paNying red handle on a string. The o:bJect is for 0F1e team columns -Wirth Noting anl!l. 'f,he View Front Here are. Per- to protect the emergency cord whiie 'the other team trys, 
haps we have mocre fo feel sorry about because we have en- COPY EDl1'0RS by any_ and all mean(,, to score. If, in the'time it takes for joyed the opportunity of wor-king for a,nd with him. In be- PHOTOGRAPHERS the Lexington Ave. Express to go fr@m 4'2nd Street to· 14th half of The Reporter staff and the -student body, in general 
Come to I room 420 Student Center Street, there is no score, the teams reverse sides.· we extend an open invitation to Marion to write for us 
and find out how you can become Rioting in the name of civil rights, which has domin­again. We are Gertain that should he re�mme his studies at part of this important and exciting ated much of the recent news print, will be assisted by sevJ BaruGh, he will once more capture your hearts with his student activity. era products. Special umbrellas for keeping dry under fire­pro�igious pen an� sparkling wit. Marvin is :'r�ting pro-
EXPERIENCE NOT ,REQUIRED 
men's hoses and dog-biscuits, sure to appease police-d,ogs, -fess10nally now. His column appears regula:rrly m the Ohel-
""""1111111111111111111111111111111111111111�11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111��! are guaranteed best-sellers. Rioters may even go for sit-in sea News, a Greenwich vmage publicatipµ.. - trousers with foal]:l, rubber seats or orange-crate racers for Good Luck Marvin! · \ 1 l stall-ins. Best suggestion yet for stall-in_s, however, is ithe 
@, 
tack spreader installed in the rear of an auto. 'Pull the cord 
PLAYRADS REPORTER 
Playrads, The Evening Session For1 the 1964-5 'fall semester, 
Tu·amatic Society, will present fts, Joseph Edell, editor-in-chief of The 













wt!� staff members to new positions. 
take
0
s .place in the air-conditioned Richard Spaniardi, last term's 
Oak Lounge of. the Student Center Managing Editor -assumes the new 
highlights the outset of each new position of Associate Editor. News semester and aims . to g'.ve a Editor Jackie Jasous moves into glimpse of Playrads 111 action to h M . Ed't ., ·ob and Ar-potential new members. t e anagmg 1 01 s J 
Skits, scenes and songs - sev- thur Slater_ becomes the News­
eral Selections from major Broad- Fe_atu1;·es Ed1��r. T]-re n�wly-�reated 
way plays will be enacted. As a ed1tor1,aJ! pos1b10n of Financial Efl­
special treat, "Jaz.z" improvfo.a- itor went to morgu_e hbra1;·1-an, Wal­
tioml by Vince Lero at the piano ter Sobel and Nick Ts1o�rns _has 
is planned. taken over as_ Mo�·gue . L1bra1,1an. Admission is free and all are Club News .Editor 1s bemg reaot1-
welcome to attend. Refreshments vated and Ted Eckmann wiH fill 
will be served. this position. 
l!'S ... 
( 
,<" � and those behind get flat tires. Why stall your ca:rr when , others can be coaxed into cooperating with your "cause?" 






Educati0nal institutions have been the subject of num-
erous riots. Students, however, do not appear to be as well 
equipped for rioting as they ,should be. Perhaps the answer 
herE) is to organize a school of rioting with a B.M. (Bachelor 
of Mahem) degree. Subjects with such intrig,lling titles 
A SNAP! as: Advanced Brick Throwing (from roof-tops); Police Line 
Breaking; Essentials of Property Damage, Boycotting and 
To STUDY AND 
Police Brutality Claiming. What happens if there is a riot 
at the school 0f rioting is anybody's guess. 
REVIEW WITH If the trend continues, one may even expect a revival 
BARNES &. NOBLE 
COLLEGE OUTLINE 
SERIES 
of union rioting, religious riqting1 and prison lioting .. We can all be well assmed that if there are enough people in­
volved, that is, the market shows some potential, the Amer­
ican gimmick innovators will be on hand with the necessary 
products. 
Monday, September 21, 1964 THE REPORTER Page Three 
What Is a Vampire? Mosesson Award 
Mythology Traced To Reporter Chief 
and Richard Spaniardi, associat� 
editor. 
Mrs. Cassidy, as Photography 
Editor, is responsible for staff 
ph'otographers and for her inquir­
ing photographe1· type column, 
"Night F1ashes." She has been on 
the staff for three years and is a 




w0rld, means a type of motion picture actress. The announce.- honored with the Publication Association's highest award, aging Editor and was last term's ment of a Vampfre Play leads one to expect a sultry char- the David L. Mos'sesson Award at a dinner held at the end 
News Editor. She is .a freshman, 
acter with dark-circled eyes, a feline expression and claw- majoring in English. Miss Jasous, 
like fingernails, lun·ng· a n;-an. . of last term. The Award ,is presented t0 the Evening Session in ascending the editorial ladder, u, 
di h b t l"f' th will, according to custom and u<pon on to destruction. Perhaps pires may seem a fantastic ab- e ·tor w O es eocemp 1 ies e the approval of the P.A., be next 
Burne-Jones' famous painting surdity. The fact remains, ?ow- ideals and dedication to an Evening advertising income of the publica- in line for the, position of Editor-
@f "The Vampire" aided ana eve_r, th.at many men _of sci ence Session publication. tion;to an all time high. 1 -in-Chief. , 






��:�:� The Publication Association, Still a sophomore, he has accrued Spaniardi Promoted 
well known verses is respon- soul� who are so earthbound that 
which governs and regulates all several' other honors, namely: The Richard Spaniardi, this term's 
Sl
.
"'le .c0r thi"s J.1)�evelant con- -the" cahnot progrnss after death �veru_ ·n. g, 
Se.s_ sion publkations, also Michael J. Leeder Award, for the Associate Editor, and last term's "' l! i· , t k t t d outstanding sophomore of the year,· Man-�o-ing ""d1·to� 1·s a graduat1"ng · t" f th t rremain to torment or haunt the a es mto acc9un managemen , e -
=o·  .  , 
�
e






























































�: , medrnm of his novel and erston's play, "The supers�itutions '. . . . has served the paper as reporter, 
Deane and Balderston with of today may be seientific_fact of this p1esentation. Joseph Edell has, ���utital
!�1,: ;:
m
!�it�;-i;t�1!{ News Editor, and.Feature Editor.' 
their dramatization of the tomonow." ' in the opinion of the Association, Council and the Photography Club. !.1�0�! �� ;:
1
��ri�a:�1f ;��� 
St0.ker story as a play, have As taken fr�m Louis Kiine's displayed
 all the q_ualifying, char- ' and Universi,ties" and is also a 




Herald Tribune, October 20, 1927. accounting major, Mr. Edell has At tlfis same award dinner, the Society for the Advancement of 
Now that you know what a been on The Reporter staff for Publication Association awarded Management. force.' Vampire is, Play11ads' version of three years. He has served in the three Reporter K eys to members of The awards for both the Repqrter 
According to the records, there the Deane-Balderston play will be capacity of Advertising Manage1· The Reporter edito1ial staff fo1· K eys and the Mossesson Award 
always has been evidence of this performed at the Baruch Center, and Associate Editor before becom- their 'outstanding cont1ibution to consisted of sterling silver keys. 
belief in one form or another. As on October 30 and 3l'st. ing Edi,tor-ih-Chi'ef in the fall ,term the paper. The l'ecipients were: ·There-were appropriate congratula-jn the case of many traditions, it of 1963. In the term he wa·s Ad- Cathy Cassidy, photogra,phy editor; tions and s'peeches at the wesenta-
is mostly based on fact. Perhaps HANK SERVOS vertising Manager, he increased the Jackie Jasous, manag.ing editor, tion dinner. 
prehi?to1ic man in his struggie 
for existence was fon;ed to con-
tend with some species prowling 1 
pterodactyl or relic of the Cre­
tecetus Age which is even today, 
in the tropics, a dimiut;ive menace 
of a similar tribe. 
The Legend was subdued until 
the Vampire finally took on a hu­
man form. Even' the <:::reeks -be­
lieved in a demonic spiiit called 
Lamie, reported to have favored 
· littl,_e chi,ldren. Gladifo1ial iRomans 
bel}�ed in a similar genii called 
strigae. The HebrE,ws left a rJcord, 
according to Vulgate, in which 
the Propliet Isaiah, forecasting the 
fa:11 of Babylonia, ,said, "She shall 
be in the adobe of astyrs, lamae, 
and stdgae." 
The superstitious belief in the 
"un-dead" souls that had the pow­
erc of materializing, and returning 
to life to prey on the liv:ing after 
being pronounced dead; flared up 
throughout Europe and Asia to the 
point of opening graves tq ",stab'( 
Vampires.- Charlemagne issued an 
Edict that any sane pei;son found 
gqilty of such belief in Vampires 
would suf:f;er the death penalty. 
E;ven these- strenuous measures 
failed to halt the waves of hysteda 
that wept the continent for ages. 
The height of this fervor reached 
a fanatical point dming the 18th 
century in the Ba:l.kins. 
The direct autlrentic record of 
¥a:mpires is found in 'papers w1it­
ten by Abb� · Calmet, under the 
heading "Dissertations. On Vam­
pfa-es in Hungary." This w;as trans­
lated into English in 1750. There 
seemed little doubt that it was 
a :fiamilia{"lty with the second :vol-, 
ume of (i;!almet'� "Phantom World," 
that Brahm Stoker got his inspira­
tion for the Novel "Dracula." 
According to an account in 1736,. 
0ount Chaberer was in Austria 
with his troops,' where he noticed 
- that peasants were fleeing in fea:r 
of the visits of a Vampire. The 
case caused such disturbance that 
the Count ordered the opening of 
the grave of a man thought to be 
of the "living dead." :According 
to the official report, the body 
was found to be fresh and had 
i;ed blood in its veins. A stake was 
dri;ven into it:, hea.rt. From then 
o� the, phantom was reported _dis­
sipated and no more myste1,ous 
deaths occurred. 
Td us today, though we care­
fully avoid walking through grave­
yards at night, reports of Varn-
REPORTER OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday 
·5:00 - 11:00 








Yo, can't' afford �o buy 
. the, wrong book! 
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� · College Store· 
.and be Sure of. • • 
STORE HOURS 
1st WEEK OF, CLASSES 
Monday 9 am -- io:,30 pm 
l'ues, Wed. T�urs. 9 am - 9 pm 
Fric/.ay 9 am - 4 pm, 
1/ 
SATU.RDAY, Oct. 3, 9 am • 3 pm 
2nd WEEK OF.,,.CLASSES 
Mon. 9 am '5 pm 
Tues. thru Thurs. 9 am:- 9 pm 
Fri. ·9 am - 4 pm, • 1 • 
Buy your textbooks early 
in our self-s'erv.ice departJ 
ment. Books are arranged 
alphabef:.ically by 'subfecf 











12% DISCOUNT on Textbooks over $2.00 
Lisf Price, 
1
• • • THE LARGEST ,PISCOUNT '
of ANY College Sfore ANYWHERE 
,, \ -
Latest Editions 
as specified in writing by your professors 
• 
Tremendous Savings 
on SUPPLIES - JEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR ' ' 




Owned by +he CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
,' Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 
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Youthful 
Outgoing, 
Useful 1 •1 • 
To share in our 'exciting 
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